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axeouxive uounkl iGlfetiiie report 1}*^ si.f^&k'red;; ■ i'
tltf-etuterul ocmsiderSion or v^irlok di'S ■ 'cere ol.
tiiB UoTorwuent. with Eux'od oerviee. >s a. leeuit '
I have to 6t«.te that.thie ^vkaKont Is preparkv & 
to Bire its iuil support and^aoliexenee to tbs '

...... ' \M:proposals eontsined in rhs Hepdrt ... .:.,:lf
tbit when an oilicer electi''

Tbs only
suBBSstion Eiade to me IS

i gratuity and rSduced pension (paragrapbsSfiT-ao), 
tiw. oltiosr sboMd be permitted io: elect i*en about 

.tk:. “<1 °o‘ Bs in paragr^b ao (*.) »*«" ns ':
^;^at;ti^s ipensionasie status.wm. ix Appears to ce tiutt 

yie aeteniining i actors in sucn eiectiron wiii oe
-',.v

.-» - ***« 8ts:te or the retiring oiiicer's health, whsthoi*'.
.... .be is married, or single and the provision be has to 

mal^ for those dependent on him, ana that it would 
be mors advantageous to tbs retiring oilioer to ■ 
make Sis election on retirement ana not beiore.
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aA(. Hjlticers who h«va hi<i".Oovarh.:hnt

"> V?’’ "i-
' '.f

service

■ In the Unitea nlingoom »8 welA as under Uolonial 
|^V_ are not quit# certain as to the effect of

the aohema projosed on their pensions. I incline to 
is to treat their home

• service as continuous with their Ooiomal service 
to ascertain the amount payable by the Home 
on the same principle as the amounts payable by,Colonial 
aovernmentsj, Is howeyer l*o oifioers

the opinion'that the intention

ana '

Cjovemr.ent

concerned iiave
ei^ressed ahiw aoust/ f sKhild welcome a 
on tneipoi^t.^. . . ,

statemqpt ,
Jj-

i a«fife to assooii^td myseir In tiw moet4.

ooaplete ana oordi^ manner witb wixat your preUeoeasor9
has writ^b of the despatch under reply.

emduiii -

intereetd of'c'clonial Civil Servants.

n: ;,

Ot ox me 
J. am aware tnat 

my opinion on thipt.tJae oiiiuers moBL intore8^ed share 
point* 4

, f
proposed,b. i leel Obniiuent that ir the echeme

erieci by the consent pi all or the 

greater nui;.ber oi the Crown uoionioe,.Protectoratee and 
Man^datod Territories, toe eatlaiaetion and relief from

is carried into

.— anxiety afforaeff to officers of the Colonial Civil 
Servioee will result in 
will more than reiiay the 
in the expenditure upon pensions.

an increased efficiency which

comparatively small increase 
in regard to toe. 

queetion raised An ,paragraph 4 or hr.Thomae's despatch 
110.292 Of the 12th June-M BB to What Colonial or other 

in the aoheaule to the Hegulatione 
this

aervice can be inoluaea
ii',-

:nyi.
.im 1::*



1
<1^ ^li toers who have haa UovemEint 

as well ee^ under colonial

p«^j^;^^|^^Yirwnent8 are not quite oertain aa to the efleot or 
the. aoheiae prejjoaed on their penalona. I inoline to 
the opinion that the intention

serTioe
:in the United ishngQoitife;'

is to treat’their hone 
aervioe aa oontinuoua with their Colonial aei^iqe ana

..t-

to aaoertain the anount payable by the Home 
on the aane principle aa the amounta payable Oy.Coioniai 

. .. , ,is :l«)weTor the>«icera
;expre8aed,a^;^bli/ m^icome a ataieient'
..on tlia:lp(n)}.t,, ..I ■

Uovernr.ent

Conceded liave

f *8800iate: waeir m the moat

oompleio ana boroi^ i^niier with what your preueoesaor 
.^aa written ^ ^ et.. the deapatoh under reply,

^.b^u^^f^frhnot omy or iar;enae amount 
o'^4"«f48Jft*Wii,eon8iueration 

'■'rniereatd or%dli^4lSexvinta.

oiiioere moat intereated share my opinion. 
'■’^.:'4oint.

4. 1

OX me

1 am aware tliat

on thlg., A

m . be 1 leol ooniiuent that if the acheme p’ropooed. 
ia carried into etieet by the eonsent 01 all or the■

greater nui'.oer oi the'Crown uoioniea,. Protectoratea and 
■ hanjidated Temtoriea, to 

-r~ anxiety afforaed to offioera
a aatiafaction and relief from

or me Colonial tJivll 
Servioea will result in an increased eilioiency which 
will more man

^ ■

repay the comparatively email increase 
in the expenaiture upon pensions. in regard to the, 
question raiaed .in paragraph 4 oi gr.l'honaa'a despatch
No.292 or the 12th June as to what Colonial or other
servioa 0Ba...be Inoluaea in the aoheaule to the Hegulatlone

this'
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ttal* (ioTernment woultt 0*'p^ejured to ri^olUreoJ^ , ^ 
with any uoiony which woula adept the pro’peaale 

Report, and to admit the
.■'f-

^ontainad la
-application or t&e came principle to aervlcd under
the Home GoVenunent.

e. X copy cl this despatch is Being sent to 
j,'c;,__r ' GpTernor, Jtenya, and the Oilicer Administering

the GovernBent oi-the tanganyiJca I’erritory.
1 have the honour to Be,

let;;-
'.-SZ- ,

Sir,
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